
NEWS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS – 07/07/2019 
 

Family Bible Hour - We do not meet today. Normally we would, but a scenario arose where a guest preacher at St. 

John - St. Peter in Cleveland had medical reasons for backing out last minute for July 7. The congregation then 

requested Pastor Mueller to serve at their 9 am service today as a last resort because all other area pastors are on 

vacation. Unfortunately, all our other possible congregational teachers are away this weekend too, so we won’t 

have class today, but will resume next Sunday. 

Thursday Evening Bible Class is through 4 of 8 classes. Each class is in a way a standalone class. We begin again 

this week on Mark chapters 9 &10. Come and join us in the 7th & 8th grade classroom from 6:30-7:30 pm. 

Office Hours - The office will be open on Tuesdays and Thursdays during summer from 9:00 - 1:00.  

Memorial Fund - A memorial donation of $350.00 has been received in the memory of William Ausavich. 

A Quarterly Voters’ Meeting is planned for Sunday, July 14th after the second service.  

Silver Dollar Days Parade - The Evangelism Committee will be looking for volunteers to walk with the float 

and hand out fliers and candy. The parade is Saturday, July 20th at 6pm. Please watch for a sign up coming 

soon! 

Mark your calendars - The Stewardship Committee has planned several bonfire events after the Monday night 

church services to be held here by the playground. The dates are July 15, and August 19. 

Our Church Picnic and Teacher Installation is July 28th. Our new teachers Molly Meitner and Andrew Dais 

will be installed in the 10:30 am service with picnic to follow. We will still have the regular planned 8:00 am 

service that day, as well as the Monday evening 6:00 pm. 

The St. Paul’s Car Show is around the corner on August 10th. Information and registration is listed first on our 

website. Please share that link with anyone interested. Emails will be coming soon about food donations and 

volunteering. Thank you for your help! 

Scrip Shower for New Teachers - With two new teachers arriving, we would like to shower them with some 

useful scrip cards as a welcome and to help with their transition to the area. Please consider purchasing scrip for 

an area store (Walmart, Kwik Trip, Culvers, Meijer, Miesfelds, Piggly Wiggly etc.) to ease their transition. 

Cards can be placed in the box in the narthex. Please see Alycia Cameron with any questions. 

Scrip this summer - Don’t forget about using scrip this summer! We have the following scrip cards on hand: BP, 

Kwik Trip, Pick ‘N Save, Piggly Wiggly, Festival Foods, Meijer, Walmart, Walgreens, Menards, Culver and 

Miesfelds. For a complete list of retailers that can be ordered go to shopwithscrip.com. Orders need to be in by 

Sunday at noon for delivery by Thursday. Scrip is sold in the office during office hours and on Sundays after 

the 8:00 service and before the 10:30 service in the narthex. Please contact Rachel Rehbein at 

rarehbein@wi.rr.com with any questions. 

Stephen Bautista is a WELS member who used to live in Las Vegas, Nevada, but now travels around the country 

as a full-time Christian Music Missionary that seeks to "enlighten the lost and encourage the found" with his 

original, Christ-centered music. Along with his daughter Marissa, Stephen shares his music in a very 

compelling yet soothing style, while conveying a solid Gospel message.  

He tours the country with his wife, their nine "roadschooled" children, a dog, and a cat, while living in a travel 

trailer they pull behind a Chevy Express van. 

Stephen has four Nashville-produced CDs available for purchase at his concerts and worship services. His 

music is also available online at www.StephenBautistaMusic.com, iTunes, Amazon, and most other online 

outlets.  

Please consider supporting Stephen's music mission by purchasing his CDs and/or contributing a freewill 

offering that will help him continue spreading the Gospel with his music. 

For more information about Stephen's music and upcoming events, visit www.StephenBautistaMusic.com. 

You can also get to know Stephen and his family by visiting their travel blog— www.TheTravelBags.com—

and their YouTube channel—www.youtube.com/thetravelbags. 

Stephen Bautista will be at St. Paul’s on July 10 at 7:00pm 
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